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REPORT ON

AGRICULTURE

Annual Statement Made bu Secre-

tary James Wilson.

REVIEW OF THE BRANCHES

The Secretary Declares That It Is
His Aim to Bring Department
Scientists to the Help of the Pro-

ducers He Says That Appropria-

tions Should Be Regarded as an
Investment Money-Savin- g and
Honey-Makin- g Agencies.

By Kxelmtvo Wire fiom The1 Associated Press.

Washington, Nov. 2!). Secretary "Wll-Bo- n,

In his annual report, declares hit
own aims to be to bring the depart-
ment scientists to the Help of the

to ascertain what wo impoil
that they can produce, with .1 view to
encouraging its growth; to Hearer, tho
world for grains, li tilts, grasses, and
legumes that they may be doniesv:-crte- d

here and bo an Impiovement on
iv hat we have; to secum new and ini- -

i pioved" varieties of plants by
to with tho

e,peiiment stations In all the states
and territories In research of prne tloal
value 'to the people of alt sections;
nnd to seek out now mat kids lor our
sutplus products.

Mr. Wilson emphasizes the maimer
In vvh.'ch this department diffce lioni
others. He says Its approp nitons
should be regarded ;n an inve-stniMit-

for the reason that it makes dlieet
therefore by adding to the

wealth of the countiy, thus adding
yearly largely to the piotlts of the far-
mers nnd others as the msult of Us
Investigations. He instances as money
saving or money making agencies the
weather bureau, the meat inspection,
the pathological Investigations of
plants, the services of the entomolo-
gist, the services of the department
on behalf of the sugar and tea indus-
tries, of the orange industry, which
owes its beginning and Its preserva-
tion to this department, of the tobac-
co Industry, and otheis.

Then tuklng up tho woilc of the de-

partment In moie detail, he unions
the operations of its (several bi anchor

Bureau of Animal Industiy.
The number of abattolis and pack-

ing houses receiving the benefit of In-

spection was IIS in IS localities, as
against IBS in 41 localities the preced-
ing year. The total unte-inoite- m In-

spections of cattle aggiegated 5.!,0S7,-99- 4;

animals rejected, subject' to post
mortem, at abattoirs, n,95S; and in
stock yards, 1C3,G61. The total post-
mortem Inspections were SI,T:s7,ilJ. and
the total carcasses condemned, M.'JWi.

In the microscopic inspection of pork,
H99.534 carcasses were examined. Of
these, but 19.44S, or 1.95 per cent., weio
found to contain living trichinae. The
total cost of inspection was but a lew
dollars over $700,000. Of vessels in-

spected by officers of the buieau, S02

received clearance". Of the cattle
shipped acioss tho Atlantic, the loss
amounted to but .SI per cent.; of .sheep.
.71 per cent., and of hors.es, 2.:j per
cent. It is intei estlng to note the
great Increase in the number of hmses
exported. Of these, over 29,000 weio
landed from American ports at Lon-
don, Liverpool and Glasgow.

During the quarantine season of iv.
over a million cattle wcie moved un-

der tho supervision of the buieau l'uim
the distilct infected with the Southern
cattle tick. In Texas alone, over r.jT.lOO

cattle were inspected for shipment to
other sections. The sheep Industiy has
suffered greatly fiom sheep seal), and
much time 'and attention have been
given to securing its cumiol and eiadl-uttio- n.

Itesults so far uio encouiag-ing- ,

and the secretury believes that a
few more years of earnest woik will
effectually eradicate tho disease, Oviv
1,800,000 sheep vein inspected, nnd
nearly 627,000 dipped under the super-
vision of the Inspectors.

Preparing Seium.
The woilc of piepaiing seium for

treating hog cholera and the plague
and experiments in treatment thoic-wlt- h

are continued, with results which,
while they do not justify duinlto con-
clusions as yet, uie sulllclcully encour-
aging to justlty continued experiments,
including some on entirely new line.
Over one million doses of blackleg vue-cln- u

have been distributed during tin
year. Summarised reports of 2,000 etir.
tlo owners testily to Its elllciency.
Whereas a loss of 10 to 25 per tent,
of young stock Is reported in tho dis-

tricts where blackleg prevails, the o?s
where vaccination has been tiled has
been less than ono-ha- lf of ono per cent.
From two to two and a hull' million
doses will bo lequlied to supply the

during tho cm rent fiscal year.
The bureau has aheady dlstilbuted 10,-7-

doses of inallein for testing horse?
for glundeis, and a:s,tu0 doses or tuber-
culin. Considerable space. Is given lo.
the consideration of tuberculosis, "the.
most pmvalent and most destiuctlvo
dlseuso affecting mankind and tho do-
mesticated unlniulH," A gieut inciense
In tho disease is noted In the principal
countries of Uutope, especially, unfor-
tunately, in those whence Ameiitmi
breeders deslie to obtain animals foi
Improving their stock. Aiiangein.;ntti
have been made to station an Inupeolo,'
In Oieat Htltaln to test and ceitlfv tu
the niilmnls befoio shipment. The sug-
gestion is made tliut uulfoim lesulu-tlon- s

under federal authority will .ivo
Blilppers much auuoyuuco and loss, ow-

ing to tho nunieiouH lestilutlous tin-ios-

by individual Mutes, ami at tint
name time furnish udeiiuute ptotectlon

With regal d to rubles the secmtuiy
declares that this disease Is untor'u
nately on the Ineiease In the United
3tates, and that local authniitles have
In most cases not efficiently eontiol?d
Its outbreaks. lie mfeis especially to
its existence and Increase in tho Dli- -

r I'ontlnuid f ii l'j)tc ,0.1
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POPE'S CONDITION.

Bov. Fathor Lacombe Believes the
End In Very Near,

tly Kxcliuhe Wire from The Awochtril Pics.
Buffalo, Nov. 29. A special from

Montreal says:
"The ltpv. Father Lacombe, who re-t- ut

tied from Home, a short time ago, is
In the city on his way to his mission
field In the Canadian northwest. When
told by a reporter that alarming news
had been received fiom Home regutd-In- g

the pope's condition, Father La-
combe said;

"'Yes; the end lit veiy near. The
holy fathei's health was very inur
when 1 saw him a few weeks ago. He
lecelved mo as usual and questioned
me concerning my mission, In which hu
seemed to take a gieat Intel est, but
r could not help obseivlng that a great
change had taken place since last I
saw him.

" 'He appeared thin ami emaciated
and his voice had a hollow ling. Hu
was very feeble, so feeble in fact, that
he could not move about without as-
sistance. The audience continued fo.'
upwind of a quarter of an hour, and
at Its conclusion the holy father blessed
me and those whom I might hles-- i on
my lettiin. As he left tho audience
chamber I fell that I had seen the pope
for the last time.' "

THE TRAGEMES

OF A HOLIDAY

Shooting Mnnin Breaks Out Anew
at Vaiious Places in the

Sunny South.

By KkIuhIig Wile fiom lhe Associated Preu
Jacksonville, Fla., Nov. 20. Police-

man Henry ISnley and Chandler
Ihooks, eoloied, weie shot dead at the
corner of Davis ami Foley the stieels
this afternoon by John liaxtei, a young
negio. Two negtoes wcie In a Height
when tho offlcct ai tested one of theui
the other osciping. While waiting lor
the p.itnil wag(n llutor and a num-
ber of other negroes demanded the
ofllrer to lelense the prisoner. WouU
ensued and befoie Haley could thaw
his pistol Baxter shot him dead.
Hiooks, an inoffensive negio. rushed
to Haley's assistance and was shot
down bv Pa.Uer. Tucker
also leeched a severe wound lioni the
mm del er. Baxter escaped but was
captuud at 10 o'clock n -- night.

Norfolk, Va Nov. 29. In a bar-
room low tonight about KTnVloek. at
the saloon of Church Lewis, in Noi-fol- k

countv. just acioss lhe Norfolk
city line, Lewis shot Thomas Kon-iit-

in the teinple nnd Foj,nily nut tluec
bullets into Lewis' stomach. Fojaity
died in a few minutes. Lewis was

to the Piotestant hosphai.vheio
he Iks between life and death. Theie
was a peisoiril dillliult.v b- - the men
over a hat.

The eoionei's jury puuined a vci-dl- il

that Fogaity was Killed in

San Antonio, Tes., Nov. 21). WlllUm
L.iccy, .i ijulli oui in, and O. 1") Ulan-to- n,

a union telephone lineman, weie.
shot and Kill'sl In Sindy Smith, a noit-unlo- n

man. loduv. The killing., it Is
said, aie the outcome ol a light be-

tween union and non-unio- n electiical
woikeis. Otlli cr Lai ey was attomiiting
to make an anest . hen hi was flint by
Smith.

COULD NOT COMPETE

WITH ROAST TURKEY

Inappropriatenesb of the Date Caused

the Good Government Conven-

tion to Besult in a Fizzle.

tly 1 ulit.hn Will' lioni 'lhe ru'M

l'lttsbllig, Nov. 29. Tluough the
of the date ami tho

failure of expected speakeis to attend,
the lourth annual convention of the
National Good Ooverimient league waj
brought to a dose tonight.

Major George A. Hilton, piesldent,
at the meeting tonight, nnnounced that
Thanksgiving wus too much of a coun-
ter attraction; that the league had
been disappointed in the attendance,
and In the responses of those then who
had been invited to speak; and that
all scheduled meetings weie theiet'oie
called off. x

Three sessions weio held today, hut
poorly attended. At tonight's meet-
ing .Major Hilton deliveied his annual
addicss and Hon, It. S. Thompson, of
Springfield, 0 followed with ids
.scheduled address.

SUICIDE OP A MUSICIAN.

George L. Wolfe, of Hemmelein's
Ideals, Hangs Himself in a

Wilkes-Bavr- e Hotel.

11 llicluilvc Uiui from Tlia Associated l'rca
Wllkes-I'arr- e, Nov. 29. Geoigo L.

Wolfe, uged !I0, a musician attached
to Haninieleln's Ideuls company,
which has been playing In this city
this week committed suicide by hang-
ing In his boat ding house this after-nou- n.

He made a rope out of some
bed clothes nnd attached ono end to a
hook In tho celling. Then he jumped
fiom a chair and Ills body had full
swing, AVhen found he hod boon dead
uboul one hour.

What piompted the limn to take his
life is not known. He lins n wife
and one child losldlng at Wilmington,
Del.

DAY'S DEATH ROLL,

Ily lhtlushu Wire from Tlic AoiluUi Piess.
VV ilkes-Ilarr- Nov, 20.Jiinc Mi Hourly,

of the tiehth uunl of thi ill,), um a
luuiiiliicnt Diiiiocrjtlu politician, died mddi'iiU
tliU aftiriwoii of anoploxj, hbocI flu.

I.iliannn, fa.', ov, 'J'J, W, J, rUh'iurn, of
(Iil4 ill, iaator of llio i;aiii,-ili'.--j Lutheran
cliiirclics at C'urnwall and I'alniira, tliU county,
died at Ilia liomo luro today from cpoplexj,

73 )i'ari of ac. In lftm li,i finUhcd lift)
j i an of tirtlcc In lliu mlnUUrium at l.lltabotlu
tOU II, 'J.

UIILis-llJin- -, No, 21). Jainci Clil.liom, a Ju.
lice of tlic peace and a prominent local poll,
tlilan, uai found dead In a ilulr at the bt.
J'l.ili hotel, I'itUlon, todj.i, IKart dUcase 1

suptuiMil tu luio thu laoio of iloath. ile
j( ii iejn of a.c.

CORNELL IS
IN GRIEF

Defeated bu the Universltu ot

Pennsylvania bu Score
of 27 to 0.

GAME WAS ONE-SIDE- D

Probably the Largest Ciowd That
Ever Attended a Foot Ball Game
In Philadelphia Witnessed the
Tiiumph of the V. P. Over the
White and Carnelian Contest

Bather Slow Other Games.

Il nvcliuhe Wire from 'lhe A40chlcd Vtt'i.
Phlliulolphla, Nov. 29. Before what

was ptobublv the laigest eiowd that
ever attended a Thanksgiving day foot
ball game in this city, the University
of Pennsylvania football team to-d-

defeated the Cornell eleven by the
one-side- d score of ! to 0. Only once
dining the intlie contest was the
Quakei goal line In d'Higer of blng
ctosseti by an Ithaca player, and din-
ing most of the time the ball was in
Cornell's teirltory. Pennsylvania won
the battle by tialtrht, hind fontbill.
''he white and cai nelian men played
fleitelv at times, but no matter how
hard they tiled, old Pennsylvania could
not be halted on her match to vietoiy.
The Quakei s' main play wn their fa-

mous gtiai ds back, formation, which
they woiked like a machine.

Soon after the game began, it became
.ipp.nent that the plaveis ot botn
teiins were not all In that prime con-
dition which Is gimi'illv epected in
big games. Captain Staibuek, who had
Jtisl leeoveinl fiom injuiies, was
lorefd to leave the field soon aft"r
pl.i "taited. Captain Haie al1-!-- !

showed igns of lack of condition and
although he did not leave his team,
he fieftuently was laid out. True, he
put up lilt' usual haid. aggiessho

but he lulled to shine as biil-llautl- y

as he has heietofoie. It w.t)
his last g.ime as a Pennsylvania play- -

r, ami it was expected he would put
up the gi cutest loot'o.ill of his bril-
liant c.u-t"- i AleCiackc n, who has
shlneil both :is a star gi.aid and tull
back for lhe past four je.u-- s and who
lined up for the last time to-d- on
the Oiiaku team also had to iii'it the
aiue becaii'-- of li.juilef. ho susiiilii" t

to his 1 uiif shoulder. Ni-ni- all the
sjiietutois in lhe tour cioudcd stands
iose and cheered him as he was
diugseii Horn the giidliou. AV 1th one
or tv.o exceptions, tip. of tho
two team-- , came out ol the game tint
much the wcuse- - foi vveai.

The Contest Bather Slow.
The eonte-- t dining most ot the time

was lather .slow and lacked spine,
lleie and thete either te.im vvouhl
make a dashing plaj only to tall back
into the same languid style of advanc-
ing the ball cu defending the goal. Uf
the few brilliant plays that m.uked the
same, Potter's run of ." ynids for a
touchdown outshone all the otheis.
The fleet half back was given the ball
exactly in the center of the Held tor a
plunge through the middle of (Jom-ll'- s

line. Penn's big forwards opened a
hole big enough for the ptoveibl.il
horse and cart to drive through the
Ithaca line. Potter almo-i- t fell as s

pushed Into the hole, but ho kept
his teet and made a wild diish for Cor-
nell's goal line. After the Cornell men
hud recovered fiom their surpil.se, lour
of them started astern chase after the
little man with the ball. Just as Pot-
ter reached the live yaid ltituk one of
Cornell's big line men grasped hhn
.iiound tho waist, but Potter lnunaa'iu
tu stumble over the goal line lor what
pioved to ho Penn's last touchdown.
The gieat run was all over in almost a
flash.

Next to Potter's run was Morrison's
sprint for thirty yauls around Ponii'ii
left end. The Cornell men had lined
up for n kick, but It pioved to be a
"fake" move, and the Quaker men
were completely taken In by the

This dash of Morrison's
moused much enthusiasm among tho
Cornell spectators, and for the next
live minutes pushed the Quakei.s down
tho field for a distance of forty ynids,
when the Now Yoik .statu team lost
the ball on an attempt to kick a Held
goal from the Quaker rd line.

Outside of tho above mentioned in-

stances, theio wns little brilliant indiv-
idual playing. Put cell unci Morrison
played strong, consistent foot ball in
the face of udverslty. The other men
on the Cornell eleven did not get much
chance ns the Ithacans seldom had tho
leather long enough to glvo otheis
than fho Dacks an opportunity to ad-
vance the pig skin. For the Quakers,
Hmo and McCruckou did the uent
(woik until they weto hull. Tous and
Wulliic.fi were not far behind them,
while the performances of the two
aardlners and the half backs wtne
worthy of mention. In the kicking lino
J. Gardiner had a little tho better of
It ufter Starbuck quit tho game, and
neither side had anything on the other
when it eume to fumbling, There wu
very little 'buttorflnger" playing, and
what there was of It was not costly.
The Quaker team had a tendency to
charge) before tho ball was passed, and
it was frequently penalized for this
oftonse.

Penna's First Touchdowu.
Pennsylvania's llrst touchdown wus

mado on puto lino bucking nnd plung-ln- s
Pennsylvania secured tho bull n

mld-ilcl- di and forced it down to Cor-
nell's fifteen-yar- d line, who to It was
lost on a fumble. Tho Quakers soon I

legalned possession of It on tho Cornell
flfty-yur- d Hue mid this time, without
losing the leather, curried It by the aid
of the guards back to and over tho
Ithaca goal line.

'fho scoie wus raised to ten points by
the Quakei s on a Held goal by Hare.
Ponn, after carrying tho leather to
Cornell's (Ive-yui- d Hue, was penalized

(Continued cm I'jgc 7.1

AN INVENTOB KILLED.

Stopped Out of the Way of One T "alii
and Was Bun Down by Another.

Dy Icltnlc Who fiom 'lh AmocIiIiiI I'rca
Yonkers, N. Y., Nov. 20. Halycon

Skinner, the inventor, was killed by an
cxpiess train on the New York Central
iiillroad yesterday. Mr. Skinner was In
the habit of walking nlung the ralhoad
tracks to his boat house. He went out
as usual and was on the tuck when
a southbound train appioachcd. He
stepped out ot the way of that train
nnd was stiuck by a northbound train.
Air. Wltlnnet's reputation ns' the In-

ventor of looms for the weaving of tap-
estry, axmlnstcr and cevctillle cm pets
was world-wid- e. He Invented what Is
now known us the "druni" and the
piesent handsome appearance of tap-est- iy

cm pels Is due to that Invention.
He next Invented a loom for weav-

ing iixmlnster em pot, which was a
gieat success, in 1S77 he Invented u
power loom for the weaving of nw-que- tte

cm pets.
In 1SS.C lie Invented it loom for the

weaving of body hiiissel", etc.

OFFICIAL SYMPATHY

OR PAUL KRUGER

Resolutions Adopted by tho French
Chamber of Deputies The Con-

templated Visit to Berlin.

By i:iliMir Wile fuiiii 'flu1 AtiMiUid I'lO"..

Palis, Now -- 9. The chamber of depu-
ties today unanimously adopted the fol-
low lng lesolutlon:

"The chamber ol deputies, on the oc-

casion of the nrilv.il of the iuesldent
of the Transvaal In Funee. Is happy
to address to him a sincere expiesslon
of its respectful sympathy."

.Mr. Kiuger passed the day iceeiving
a number ot deputations, including
delegations lioni the chamber of depu-
ties, who, utter the vote in the dum-
ber, immedlatelv pioeeeded to the
Hotel Sti Ibo and communicated it to
hhn. Mr. Kiuirer, who was much
touched, warmly shook hands with the
deputies.

I'.eilin, Nov. 2ft. Pointer Piesldent
Kruger will aiiive heie December 4,

and will stav until December S. He
will go to Cologne, December 9, and to
Mugdebmg, December 10. The govern-
ment has been infoimed of his impend-
ing visit.

CLERK'S ACCOUNTS

SHORT $300,000

Staitling Discoveiy aVIode by the
Death of George B. Giiifuhb

at Cincinnati.

B Ixcluslio Win. fiom 'I lie wiciatr-i- l l'lcv.
Cincinnati, O., Nov. .".). The accounir,

of Cleoige It. Glilllths, who was ieik
of the boaid of education heie tor thir-
teen euis pievlous to his elauth, Oct.
1, 1900, mu shoit at least $IuO,0Uii, and
it is thought that when the evict,
amount ot the stealings heeonio known
they will be found to be nearer double
that sum. His peculations itiveied ho
whole teim of service .is oleik ol

bo.nil.
lit lllltli was always a lovei of hoise-- ,

and It Is thought that he lost mot
ot the money b icklnr his tnvoiltts.
Ile was known to niaki wagers .m
tl.tcks at Chicago and elsewhere. Ho
was oiii- - ol tho leading spirits In thu
oiganlatlen ol the Oakley lace tl.ick
which closed down two veais ago
attei the stoekholdeis hud lot thou-
sands ol dollms In inipiovlng the
tiack. It Is known also that he was
fond of lhe card games, hut it Is
thought that most of tho money he
lost went on the hoises. His bond wns
53,000. IIt. left a .small estate but it is
said this will nol meet mote than one-llt- th

of the shortage and Ids bonds-
men will have to nuiiee up the

A special nu tiuj-- r of the
school boaid has been called tor

to take action In the matter.
Shortly after his dentil, Alls.
lemoved with her daughter to Hvans-vlll- e,

lnd.
.

REPORT OF THE

FACTORY INSPECTOR

The Most Prosperous Til ear in the
History of the Department Ef-

fect of Sanltaiy Laws,

n rjxcliiaivA Will! fiom 'lhe I'm
Harrisbing, Nov. 29. Fac lory In-

spector Campbell has submitted to
Governor Stone his leport lor the ye'ar
ending October 31 last. lie says this
has been the most jnospeious year In
the hlstorv of the department, owing
to the eiilaigemeut of plants and thu
starting of now enterpilses in almost
every section of the state, Tlieru mo

poisons employed In tho
establishments of tho stute, of

whom :;.",! 10 me between 13 and 10
yems of age. Them weie 2,517 acci-
dents, mostly due to cailessiiess, of
which li:i weio futal. Tho now bako

I shop law has resulted in impioved
sanitary conditions. The law legitlat-In- g

the manufacturing of clothing has
resulted In siinltuiy Improvements and
better regulations and In PlttBhurg and
Philadelphia largo uinouuts of clathimj
found In houses when; contagious ill
seiisso existed, wore destroyed,

Mr. Campbell leconimends u genual
law placing the Inspection of engines
mid bollms under the juiUdlctlon of
thodepattinent, and that his dsputiea
be empowered to enloico ihu llio es-
cape law, This year 2,700 nioiu fae-toii- cs

unci shops weie Inspected than
hlHt Vimic mill .the small niunlioi' of
iloilllloM tinivenlM In liowl f!it.nc mnw
than one inspection, which leads tho
Inspector to ask tor an inctcasu of
foice,

Alcoholism Causes Suicide,
By Kxclushe Wire from The Associated Prcaf.

York, Vtf, Nov, 20. Juiolt tchiill, aged about
M, todjy coiiiniitUu tulcldo by lunglu hliiLself
willi ii lultir to u tivo near hU houad in Mjh-rhes-

towiuhlp. Ktusshc jkoholUm ii U

lo baic uiilaUuu'd hU inlud

V
n

SINKING OF

Y0SEMITE

The United States fluxillaru Cruiser

Pails Her Gable In a Gale In

the Harbor ol Guam.

STORY OF THE DISASTER

The Vessel Strikes a Beef in the
Harbor of San Luis d'Apra, Guam,

During tho Typhoon of Nov. 13.

Six Men Drowned 138 of the
Crew and 26 Marines Ave" Trans-

ferred to the Justin Other Dam-

age fiom the Typhoon.

n. I'(lule from 'llio l l'nsi.
Manila, Nov. 29. Hear Admital

U"iney has as yet received no official

leport offttb lots of the United Siates
auxiliary ciulser Yosemlte, which
parted her cobles and struck a ve.-'- f

off the haibor of San Luis d'Apia,
Island of Guam, (luting the typhoon of
Nov. 13, and was subsequently driven
to sea by the gale, whom she sank
Nov. it. The United States cruiser
Newaik will sail for Guam tomotiow
to Investigate the circumstances of the
disaster. Accenting to advices motiv-
ed hcte fiom unofllelal sources the
wind was blowing from the looutheast
in the early morning of Nov. 1" at the
ratiof 100 miles an hour. The Yosc-init- e

hud two anchors down, but both
weie diagged a mile acioss the harbor
entiauce. At 11 a. m. she stiuck the
leef and stove in forwatd. She drill-
ed lor an hour and at noon stiuck the
i ocks, near Somaye, carrying away her
i udder and damaging her piopeller. A
launch had been sent to llnd shelter,
but It eupsUed and the occupants
were dt owned. They weio Coxs.wiia
Swanson, Seamen George Aubel, Kng1-ne- er

J. L. Alabanefy and Fireman J
L. Davis .met Joseph Anderson.

The stoim abated somewhat at 1 p.
in., but was then lenewed with vio-

lence fiom the southwest. A dozen of
the cicw attempted to carry a line
asheue, but the boat capsi.ed, although
.ill the occupants managed to roeeli
the laud. Meanwhile the Yosemlte was
being blown jeawmd, her head dov n
and the luiivmd eompai tnient filling.
The boiler and engine looms, how eve',
weie fico of watenund the pumps weie
kept going. Tha cruiser was kept
alloat until the atteinoon of Nov. 13,
when the rnlted States Collier Justin,
which iiKo had suffeied damage to
her auchois, and had naiiowly esc ipod
the lejf was sighted.

Attempted to Tow the Yosemite.
Tho Justin attempted to tow the

Yos.-mit-e with two chains and two
cables, but these parted. Finally, US
ol the Yo.'cmite's eiew, twenty-si- x ma-lin- es

and nine ollleeis were timisfeiied
in the .liistin. together with SOb.noo

AIelean money, The yosemlte soon
plunged heaeltoiemo"l mid sank.

The meinbeis of the ciew weie pio '
vided with lempoiaiy iiumlcis at
Agana, which sitfleied badly fiom tho
linn le.me. The typhoon was of un-pi-

edentcd violence. .Ud.-- me
to have been killed or iuluted.

At Agana tlneC weie killed and leu
died ol exposuie.

The town ot Aliiwijan was deslio.ved,
thirty of the townspeople being Killed
and many otheis injuied. It 1h be-
lieved thai theie was considerable loss
of lite In Guam, and all the
cio)is aie destiojed.

Many dwellings in Annua were de-

molished.
Mis. White, wife ol Major AViilte, of

the nimiiie coriis, the only white wo-
man In Agana, took lefugo with her
husband and C'oininander Seaton
Schioeder, naval governor of Guam, hi
the cellar ol the governor's mansion,
which was pat tly filled with water.
Tho United States steamer Solace, com-
mander Heibeit Winslow, which left
San Francisco, November 2, for Ma-
nila, was expected to arrive at Guam,
November 21, with supplies for the
families of Governor Sehtoeder mid tho
other ollleeis.

DICK NOT A CANDIDATE.

He Believes That Senators Fornker
and Hanna Aie Entitled to Honor,

f) i:ilusUe Who flunk '1 lie AoeiaUd I'li.-i- .

Cleveland, Nov. 29. it has been defi-

nitely settled that General Chmles
Dick, chairman of the Ohio Uepubllcail
committee, will not bu a candidate foi
election to tho United States senate,
In i espouse to the recent endorsement
of tho Ameilcan Loyal Itepublloan
league, Gouciiil Dick has written a
letter to John Houska, piesldent of the
organization, In which tho stutemeut
Is mado that hu will not be a candi-
date for the senate. Tho letter con-
cludes as follows:

"Ohio Is now represented by Sent-to- r
Fin alter and Senator Hanna, bith

of whom have pei formed distinguished
services to tho country; and, unless
called to higher duties mid clothed
with distinguished honors, both urn
entitled anil deserve to bo continued in
the senate."

m

Steamship Arrivals.
By Knihuhc Wiiu from lhe siiateil 1'iad.

New Voik, Noi, 2J. AuiUHl: 'liuluulc,
WVliu, Iknoj; M.ilns, llrinicii, bjllnl;

-i Lorraine, ll.iie. Llnrpool Anhcil;
Xiw York, llainbiuir Airivedi IVu.i-sylw- nl

i,, Xnv Yoik vil I'ljmoulli nnd rher-bouri- r.

QiiKiutonu fiillciii Cliriiianle,l I.her-oo- l,

for New York.

Decision Pleased Crowd.
By 1'U'lushe Wire from The Associated Vita.

VV heeling, W. Vu Nov. 20. Tonltjht before
tho MetiopollUii Atlulclic club, Kildlo Oaidnor,
of Wheeling, won tho decldou in tucnty round
over Uiity McCuc, tho castirn featlurw eight,
UcCue clinched repeatedly and va$ constantly
avoiding punishment, Thu decision pleased the
irowd.

I II p
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THE NHVS THIS M OK VI Ml

Wdathcr In Mentions Today,

rAIRl COLDER.

1 drill r it I'olilKih.iuli Pcfc.llB Cornell.
llfiort of the Secret it of AKiltiillmr,
'llio litanies' to llio t'ruUci Vosuiilti,
Sh von Pcrnoin Killed by u I'llUni; Hoof.

2 (lincrnl Cilliomlitu IK itlliiritt.

3 kocil 1'iitir Churelics Join Their llutikuh- -
Inir suvlcri.

lilnciMineu nf tlic llij ih (iimul.
t IMIImi.il.

or and Coiiiniiiit.

n trfio.il llimiltiidvliiir II ly llild.
Whiiik lniiii-l(i- ii (V)iii'ilcil.

n Ineil Uisl Strmtnn nn( Snhmlnii,

7 Norlliuisliin 1'onintU.iiili Sews.
'llunl.'-uUliii- ,' Kn'lu Sitimlon 'lliuilin.

h J oi TIiiiiiim tollecto DifojU I'milli Hu

nt l'oot Hill.

BOERS CAPTURE 400
BRITISH SOLDIERS

The Dewetsdorp Garrison Forced to
Yield to Supeilor Numbers A

Belief Expedition Fails.

By Kicliuhe Mire frcm The As?ocUlid I'iom.
London, Nov. 2!). Lord Huberts ca-

bles from Jihmincsbuig under elnte of
Wednesday, Nov. 28:

"The Dewetsdoip gauisou of two
guns of the sixty-eight- h Held battery,
with detachments of the Olouceslei-sh- he

teglment, the Highland light in-

fantry and Iiish lilies, 100 in all, ed

at o:3 p. m. November '.'!.
Out losses weie fifteen killed and 12

wounded, Including .Major H. J. Anson
nnd Captain DIgby. The eneno s
slienglh vwis 2,500. Fifteen hundrod
men weie dispatched fiom Edenbuig
to lellove Dewetsdorp but they did not
succeed in teaching theie In time.
ICnov joined this foi ce and found Dew-
etsdorp evacuated. Seventy-fiv- e sick
and wounded have been lett there.
Khok pursued and is reported to have
successfully engaged Stoyn and De
"Wet near Vaalbank, November 27.
They retime! west and southwest.
Knox's messenger tailed to got tluough
so I have no details."

Staiiderton, Tiansvu.il Colony, Tues-
day, Nov. 27. Seventy Bwer women and
children, whose husbands and fatheii
an- - still fighting, have been deported
to Plolerniailtzbtiii,, Natal.

THANKSGIVING

IN NEW YORK

Charitable People Celebiate the Day
in Deeds of Kindness Seivice

on the Wai ships.

il.1 1 felu-Il- e Wiu flliiu flu Vsofllt.d l'u-- s

New Yoik, Nov. 20. ThmiksKh iner
day was celebiated in (ire.iter New
Yruk mid vicinity In
stle, thoimh the day, as lur as lhe

"weather was concerned, wus by no
means an ideal one. Heavy i loads and
a law. damp ntmospheio pi ev ailed, and
in tho afternoon a haul, dihlng tain
came tei annoy those people who. tiom
plensuie or neeessltv, wete out ot
doois. As usual, nianv pi ople sn-n- t a
puition ol the day in ihmehes, mid
theie .VA-- , the usual coniDlenient o!
Tluinksgivintr seinums mid line inusie.
All the chatitublo tuid penal InsMtu-(Ion- s

gave the inmates bountiful dln-nei- s,

and the niimetoiis missions
throughout the city fed the poor.

A dinner lor l.liUO newsboys, in the
newsboys' Induing hotite, was piovided
from ,i fund lett by .Mis. AV. W.'tSstor.
--Mis, William i:. Dodge also furnished
a dinner lo the newsliovs In Hie i

lodging houses.
.MKs Helen Gould enieitnhieil lhe

little nipples in her ehlldien's home,
Woody Ciest. Inmates of the stato
piison at Sing Sing weie excused fiom
work dining the day and had an e.xtia
bill of faio at bieakfust mid dinner,
tin key being seived at the latter ineiil.
The men In the condemned cells un-Jo-

the same fine its the other pils-onei- s.

Following the usual lellgious seivh os
the sallois of the wiushlps In the
lliooklyn navy yaid paitcsik of tin key
and plum dulf. About llfty civilians
had special Invitations lo help the tats
illspnso of the provender, mid following
the dinner there weie athletic .spoils.
The battleship Massachusetts Is thu
biggest ei alt at the yaid, and Cupt'iiu
Chmles .1. Tialn, who commands her,
made a pcisonal Inspection of the piep-matlo-

for his men's dluiiei. Tho
"giant" mpast, however, was on tho
iccelvlug ship Veiniout, mid It w.is
them that the ninjoilty of the civilians
weio guests,

LEHIGH VALLEY EARNINGS.

Ili Kuliuiw Wiie fiom 'llio Vsmiu.iiiiI I'h.--c

l'hiladclilili, Nol, 2U. 'llio Klu'S i llnin.s of
tholchliili V.illoi IIiIIiiiiiI niiiiaii) foi (hiiiUr
twin .1 ikiii-.o-- of s--, in, 1, iiui)iiiid
with llilnbii, IS'i'i; ph mrs Sl.WH.SWi Iiii i.i4.,

( Ir, l',0-- ,l ,.,, ., U , u

picirt of (i)i,uu, iii Oitulur, lsoo, Fir ckwu
lnonllis to Dclobii M, tlio mt i.uiilni,'!! wne

duiisiwj uf (i,'jci7,tii tuiniurcil iltli
lhe coiiiipoiidlug icilod of last Ji'Jl.

llio grois uiiilii,", ot the LoIiIkIi ValU) lull
loiiipauy foi Ditohir who ?(jTU,iXW, a iluuuiu of

coiiiiarnl jwllli October, l'V); t.t'cmii, i?77i),lc; durtii', fl.'ilJ.iiJ.I; iua lojj,
fe'j'il'XJ, ioniiiiid wilh u (ill pioltt of W2,'."I7 in
Oetobci, Iti'fl. I 'or iliiiu moiitlu, tu Oilohcr lit
lluiwict lof wui fsn.SiS, luiupariil with u Hit
lob uf .l.:;i,0H.j, in llio eoiiesponiiiiig (niioil of
Uit jcji,

Solar Plexus Knock-Ou- t,

By Evclutho VMrc from The Aoclatid Ptcu.
Harttoid, Conn, o, 2l. I'lic Tlianksslvlng

day boxing at thu Coliseum by tho Nutmeg Ath-

letic club wa witnessed by 2,500 spoils. Jack
Paly, who a to meet Eddie Connolly at laS
pounds for twenty lounds, fallid to appeal and
Owen Kiigler wjs substituted, llo knocked Con-

nolly out in tho Eccond round with a r

llcius followed by a light tu the jaw.

FALL OF ROOF
KILLS SEVEN

Ti'cKjctlu nt San Francisco yester-

day Afternoon.

A LIST OF THE VICTIMS

The Eoof of the San Francisco antl
Pacific Glass Woiks, Upon Which
a Number of Boys Were Seated,
Gives Way Several Are Killed s
and Fifty Injured.

Di r,iluae Wne from The Assoc Ulnl l'rr.
San Fi.inclsto, Nov. 20. Ky the coN

Iapio of tho roof of tho San Fianclsca
and I'aciPo glass works at Fifteenth!
mid ISrymit streets this afternoon,
seven poisons weio killed audi about
llfty people wore more or less injured.

Tho victims weio watching a foot-

ball game between tho Stanford and
University of California teams, when;
the mot beneath them gave wav pre-

cipitating them to the floor of tho
luctoiy. Pome of them fell upon tho
luinaccs mid one man of unknown)
Identity Is to have been burned
almost to a cilsp.

The clash of the falling loof wan
hcMid a great distance away and
thousands of people huirled to tha

Messages Mere sent to the
city leceivlng hospitals and lhe morguo
and all the available ambulances worn
hmried to the spot. At the cential
icculving hospital at tho time of 'tho
accident theie was but one doctor on
duty, and he was totally un tble to at-

tend the cas"s as they came in. A
summons was sent out immeili.itel-,-e.tllln-

upon doetois in the neighbor-
hood to conic to render nsslsiane".
The ciowd was gathoied ut on the loof
ot a building dlmctly over the furnace
of the glass woiks. "When the loof
collapsed the occup-iut- s were
tated upon tho heated top mid rolled
off.

Forty Seiiously Injuied.
Fully foity weie scuouslv iujuieJ.

They weie tumid lying In a low and
most of them were badly mangled.

There were mom than 200 people on
the mof when It collapsed, and of these
at least slxtv went down. Those who
were foitunato enough to bo on a solid
section of the building huiiied down
and helped lemovo the Injuied. The
heal around the furnace was so gieat.
however, that to many no assistance
lould be lendoied, and they s'owlv
toasted lo death. Not two hunched
.vaids away wem 20,000 people, watch-lli- a

the foot ball game, and iwhon the
news became known them was intense
excitement , inning them. The ushcis
went tluough the eiowd calling for dle-toi- s,

and many sin aeons huuledlv left
the game. The living victims of the
dlsjslei weie taken to ailous hos-
pitals. The Southern l'aclilc hospital,
within two blocks of the scene, was
soon oveiciowdcd and many ot the
wounded had to be tinned away. They
weie hut I led to St. Luke's, the me Giv-

ing hospital and nearby ding stoics.
So seutteied weie they among the mi-
nus institutions Unit II was at Ih.st Im-

possible to tell exactly how many were
hint or how seilouslv they weie in-

jured. The coroner did not have enough
wagons to ic move the dead mid they
weie taken away in espiess wugons.
Jlanv piivale callages weie waiting
outside tile foot hall giounds and these
weie picssed Into sivke lo take away
the wounded,

List of tiie Dead.
The lolloulne, is a list ot lhe dead,

most 'of them lulng boys: (leoige ret-

ell, yillluni Valencia, Ai. Van L51111.

J. A, Aluhuone), Thomas Itlppon, John
OuUes, Tall.viand ll.nnwell, Can oil
lluiold, Fi.iuk New by, Fov. Four
bodies have not been Identllled.

IOIglit-tw- o pel sum, mom or less In-

juied, luivo been taken to the v minus
hospitals oi leuioved to their home.i.
Most of those killed or Injumd weie
bovs between nine mid sKteen cm.s of
age.

So i.ir as known tills list computes
all the dead. It Is icpoiud that one
man, .losuph tiuinper, tell Into the lur-na-

mid his body was luellieiatc'il.
The manager of the glass win Its leul-I.i- d

the danger befoie the incident
ocelli i cd and had e'l. for tho police
lo compel lhe ciowd to le.ue, Just
its tl Siplild of ollleeis 111 I heel Dill llei
city hall the root went down.

RECEPTION TO
AKCHBISHOP CORRIGAN

J, I.MlliaiC. Will! flolll Tliu Asmillllil I'll'.
iw oik, Nov J. A lirso iimiibi. uf thu

limit i incut e uliol-- . in the ill.v toKilliu
'Mill tiiimiliiilit l - j is uf nihil Mils, tuidiliil
i iiiiilloii in Vuliliiilmii ( oiiigJii ill (In ('.ill --

i. Mr tint, luiilkhl. Il ww liiliiiilul u, i iui'.
lion id Vuhbliliip I hi i It: in un hli ii nun hum
lil-- i iiIIliIiihkc l Itoiiu, .md hi vlilt In the
nie. It w.is llmiiKlil III il mimii Ihllii,' luU'hl lu

slid on llio iv.iMlll.i ul Alilibishop ( uiilguu
bilni; iii,iiiliilid i 'in- - nl Ihu iliuil i nililul, l.i
be tu I'clid .it thu icml tmj wliltli nueli In Itu

In .faiiuio, but lime-- w.m no hint m liulli.iltoii
ul this gluu. 'Hi" iieiilioii w.i puuly i soilip
.ill air and w.i-- nltuulul hj muiilnH of lhe ilub
.md llicil' whc. Aflir lhe nii'iillon tu Aich-bUli-

( uuig.ni Iliiiu ujs a foruiil iiiciliug, a

ihiiiui .md 4 ball
a

Shot Through the Heait.
l, lAcliiihn Who fifciu Tho AMoililfd I'resi.
Wairesi, (la , Nov, 2'). Ilciiia Itobinion, a well

known )oung linn of this count, was shot
through tho heart .mil instantly killed hero i)

hi a li.'lil in which Ihrtu of hU brothers
were rnuagul en yiu hlo ami Deputy hhirlft
McLItllJn, if Wine loiinle, and twu of hll
trotlurd ou the dim.

f WEATHER FORECAST, X
a,

f Washington, Nui, 2J. Forecast f"r,-- f

f r.islciu I'euiiliaiili: fair, udder 4- -

f I ildaj ; batuiday talr; IimIi vecjleriy -

wind,. .

ift ttt t-f- i

y


